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A. ! GeMnl ~u.:£!!l.!! ldueaUon !!! ' .... r l!e!! 
'to UDd.entand the place of Hcondar,y edacation in Japan, 1t il 
__ IIAJ7 to review the 1&1"I8r oonteft or the school sylJtctm in pft'ft:r Japan. 
An oream •• d eduoatlonal '1'1 .... lfU establ1abe4 in 1812, 1IC'X.Ie1ed 
l.arce17 upon the -tnode ot educaUon u. vogue in France, Ingla.nd. and tht 
United. Statel ot .AMrica. JiaftJ' point. of the ContuoUa 87st ......... how •• r 
ftta1aed. In this educational plan, the COW'lV7 as divided into e1ibt .. 0-
Uons, each ot wbiob ftS to hay ... urd.vemt;y .etabl18hed _tin it. boJ'dv8, 
aM tbl8 would be the _01 ... of its e.eational $11Itea.1 Each of the .. Uld.-
veraiti •• ft. to be d1'f'1ded into ,]2 aaller •• CUons, aM each _s t.o have a 
lIlddl.e eohool. luI'ther, Mob of these Bd.d4le aobool .. <:tiona .s to be diY1ded 
lnto 210 eleanta17 a.col _tiona, each havlng 1ta own eobool of t.hat ,;r..-.' 
In an 1.,.1'1&1 afJsoript 1 ... 4 1n tboM da18 .. find tbe .tollow1ng _rdt .. 
-HeMe forward ahall edncaUon be 10 dlth8ed that there shall be DO 1.ponnt 
t •• 1.7 in tbe laad, and no tall1.11' with an iporant _aber.-3 A •• nault., 
• lS 
1 Department ot EducatiOft, A G4menl SU!!!l or lducaUoa 1n I!p!!; 
'rotto, 19)7. 4. - - -
2 ~¥d.J 4. 
l Ib1~., 15. 
1 
2 
ele.nt.l.17 eduaatlOD be ... compul.eo17 in Japan. !be edt.1.oaUonal ey" .... 
ton the ... nd. 1'o1'l.4 We ooruJ1aW of six eospulsol7 1Ml"8 at prilll&l7 •• 001s. 
",. object of el.aBntary school edu.cat.itm, as detined b.1 the ~o, ... 
~2a~ .2t ldtlcatlO1l..... -\0 1.t11 loto the 7O\\tbM a1.ndtt the .1 ..... 
et .rld lLftd gcaeftl oducat1on. aad tbe ~ and &1>111\7 UMr1t1al t .. 
tbe oonduot· or at., cere ~ taken to develop the ~lqwt of the cbS.l-
dnD •• 4 
A8 o~ ot MOondary ""1011 th.-. _11'8 tlve ,.... at Cas,,*, 
or)d.Hl! ~dloolt' tOI' boys and. three, tour, or ti,.. ,..are at 'ot0-r7!1~ 01' 
drl,' !!!ta Ichool'.S 'l'Mre w .. also d1tte1l'lmt t,.,.. ot teeh:m.cal eohool. 
tor .,... 
'o¥:I!!!S0 or ~l1her Sob001. tor boys, tm1Y8N1Ue., apeoial. oel-
lepe, technical coUaps weft the orga. othlghel" education. The bigher 
lObool p:rcm.d.e4 general -'\loat1c of tbat grUe, aI1d PNpaNd the stu4tmt tor 
entrance int. the Unt.,.nlt7. In tbe uM. .. erl1t, then .re graduate depa ...... 
aenu, .ere tbe student' W'ould c&n7 em tbair tvtber stu41 ... 
!'beft were two t1P88 otaoral loh001l tor tte tN1m.nc or teachers. 
Om ftlll tor the speclal tftitJ1ng or .l~ 8$001 teachers, and theotbel'. 
known u tbe htgbel" nol'llBl, tor the tratm.ng ott.eaoben torb RcondaJ7 
8Cbool •• 6 
1& Hugh K~ide and Albert. Theas, li.torr!t J!PIIl'l8 •• $ducati_ 
e Pft .. ~ &ducat-10M! SZ!t 8l!' To1qo, 1'37, .3. 
, Departarmt of Iducat,1cm, ! a .. nl SU""l!t ~ca'1<m!!! Jsa-.20 
6 ~t ot ldueatloft, J!f!!!!M lduat.1oa, Tok1o. 19]1, t,. 
:I 
outetde t.he aplar educational ayetea there wre educati=al. 
qnc18. that did their part in the intelleotual tn1nt.ng ot ,.op1e 1.n ,."..al.. 
!beN wu the hiMD-galcko, OJ' J'OUth sobool, to pJ'o'9'1de 8uppl_ntal"1 .mca-
7 tiOl'l tor those 1Iho bad. coq»leW the 81e118!lta1'7 8cboo18. 'or adulta, then 
aN nob _efto1 •• as eduoational lecture COU'S •• , _then' 1IIHt1nge, and. 
.... ral Ol",aai ... t1ona tOf' the eduution of labor1nc an. 
!he tollRing table shoWl the m.&IIbcJr ot school. and their studenu, 
claluJlt1ed accordilll to the vari O11a \11»8 ot schoole. The tipree are tho .. 
of ..... , 1937, published by the ~t of iducatlon in TokJ'o.8 
., Ibid., fl. 
8 ne~, o.t It.ttscatlon, Gemn,tal. !!t!!l gL ~e&tlop' !!. J!R!!, 
r 
'llBLi I 
mFrll'UW'r nrrs OF SCHOOLS, Jn~B8R OF URITS AND SroD.ENTS 
II PB.mR JAPAI 
'b'Pe of School or Student. Schools 
11HeAta17 Soh0f4a 2S,1n 11,2)2,076 
addle SebMla SSS :3)0,992 
GirlJ' ltlCh sofloela 974) )88,9)S 
technical Schools (bo7II) 1,069 "2,914 
I 
Technical Cont1n"Uoa School lS,106 1,281,8l4 
Higher Sobools 3t lS,90S 
Un! ftrsl ti •• hS n,l62 
Spectal 001.1epa 111 10,083 
r.olmicalCollfle. S6 24.112 
lol"lUl School. 102 )0,420 
Higher tlonal Schoel.e 2 1,?1$ 
SehHle tor 'he BU. T8 4,8)0 
$choeb tor \he Deaf and. Dmab 6f S,OT? 
!be Min ObJect ot "&pUttse JtdueatiOD .. the monl tra1nl.ng of 
j'OUtb. !he tollewtnc !aper1a1 tteecr1pt _ Iducat1on, l.sued Oft October )0, 
1890, __ the .... ptri eta.amt of the principles underl11nc the educational. 




In_ te, our Subject •• 
OUr llIperlal Anee.tore have ·to\1.Dde4 ou:t' lllpin .... 
bu1. broad and eftrlaet1nc, aa4 haWl dlteplJ' .. tim-
17 i.luted virtue J our subject. eVer wd ted 1ft 
loyalty aDd t1Ual pletT .va .tNa ..... t1oa " ..... 
8nti_ lUutrated tbe beau", thereot. M. 18 tbe 
11017' of the .tan<Iadt.a1 .araoter or our I1ap1re, ad 
theft alao Ue. tJ» .. ne of our' education. 'fa, 01U' 
n.bjMte, be f1lial to 70V parenta, atteot1onate to 
PJfII .. 10th .. aDd 81.ie1"8J .. hu.Iban4a ucla ... s be 
baNatlou.., a. tri.arut.a tNe, bear 701D'fICll:,.s 1n 1104-
estT UIfl JlO(le.nttonJ _tad ytItJr __ vol .. to aU, 
pursUe )sa.ll'D1ng and oultS."atCI arta, ad thenbT a-
ftlop ~ t&GalU .... perteR tIOnl poIIP'SJ 
hnlwftto1"e, adYaDoe pubUc 1004 &ad pJ'OIIIOte co.oa 
laten.t., &1..,.. ntlpM\ the Conets. t\l\1Oft ard obeel"ftt 
t1'Ie 1-•• bolll4 aergenq us.ae, otter youreel .... 
oova.pouel1 to the etate. and thu pard &ad...s.aw.a 
tihe prosperi\7 at OUr I."ena1 ~ . co-eval 1f'1th 
b.ea"t'R aDd eanh. So.un,. not ;;IT be OU> soo4 
aid las. \hhl subjects. bu\ ntn.&ltl' 111atriowa tha beet 
trad1\1on or ,.. tor.fathe •• 
ftae .....-r heft .. t tortJ1 18 11l4Nd the teaab1l\1 .... 
qt.teatbed b7 oar I..-rlAl Anceet.or., to _ observed 
.uu by t.bell' Deaeea4anU 1114 .. Subjeota, Wa111bl.e 
tor aU as ••. aDd true 1D all p1&oN. It 18 our wi.' \e 
1q 1t to beut 18 aU ~JreftOe, in .-_ttl 7ft, 
Our Sub3eota, that _ ..., all attain to tbe ._ virtue. 
!be 30th clq ot t.t. 10th Montlt of tM 131'd 78U of u.,s.. 
B. Sta~!! l!!!. 2!!W:!! 
.. driot poUq 01... ~at1OD tn .. condar7 8cboola wa. oat til 
the cha1'&c\eJ'1RS.oa 01 th1a Hheol .,.... 111 prRU' Japu. 'lhepllrpo .. of 
thi8 atttdy ts· to ---'-. and ..... l_M tn. philosophical. prino1pl_, upoa wtd.oIt 
tMa edttcat1ona1 pollq •• 'band. tb1 • ••• 18 an attup\ ,. an_1' the 
queat! .. , a7 did the 1&p4IM18 provlde •• parate education and t.ra1D1. f.r 
111'1.8 of 8eClODda17 school acet Bw -_ their education ditt.nat. tI'OII that 
6 
of t.he bo78 of· their 0Wft ap gl"OUp? 
'1'beJte 1s oal'talftly. ued for this stwS7J --l¥ to deteNtne tM 
principle. UpoD 1Ihlch a non-cbr5.eUan people orgriMd flepan.te "Mol. trw 
...,.. and ,11'18. 
o. !l!!!ttr! t,oll~ !a ~ n!!Z: 
!he toUow1. ,rooeduft hu 'been uAd in thi. stady. In the Ant 
halt of the second obaptel' an attapt 1s .. to outU. brl.et1T the .oe1a1 
hie...,. ot wOllUlhootl 11l Japan. It 1s DOt. the pa.rpoae of ttd.. part to __ _ 
.... tlv. "wit abou'\ the :POI1tiOl'l ot.,.. in Japan, throughout 1t8 hlDtOl7_ 
A few historical t_. tmd <lata will lhow that the" .. a period, ... tum __ n 
bolA pn-eml:net podtloa 1n J~, wt, ~ wtth t1w 1I'l~on of 
CIdM .. ph1lc8ophy. ftts pan 18 --eHI!'1' '*-use the only At .... to .... 
proaall _ studT of In, .... t-dq Japaa 18 through her past. Ttd.a 1e true 1ft a 
pu1d.aul.u -7 of the b18tor,y of e4u.Uon 1. J .... 
!be etudent. 1Iho bell ..... that It 1. ~ to lmoIr 
Ja.pan t1'OJa the u.. of the leetont10ft 1n 1868, 0IIl 
..... 1' tmdemlU'ld the 00'tmt,17 atldt teat of all, her 
__ I'll S78ta of ed1:aoaUon a4," t.e 1IM7 nr4t1cat4ou 
tl'll'Oqhout her Ddioaal Ute • 
.,.. historical pU'tt wtU 10110&117 ln~ tl8 to tile· philoeopbJ' ... 
philosophical pI'1DCd.pl .. tha' _llNCl and i.n:wm" • eep&rate educatioa tor 
boJa gd 111'11.· 1he I8CCmd part of Cbapte,. n cIIaonatratea holt' COftttlc1ud._ 
aad \be Old._ c1aMl. IIOUlded the _c1a1 atttt •• tow.rd ..... and a ..,.. 
nt. girls' educatlOJl. 
1 
In ."ttd.rd e~ _ l11utnt.1cm 1e ~ven or how the .. philo-
sopb1oa1 pr.1nc1plea, advocatinc • ..,. ... 10. education tor 'bOJ8 and g.lrla, wre 
pat int.o praetl. 1n the C\lI'ri.oula of the acondary acboola 1n prewar Japaa. 
Ocmol:ulONI ad. lapUeat10hIJ M7 be round 1D Chapter IV of this awq. 
D. Relate4 Literature 
La. U 1 IT 
there are not II1!U\7 000lt1 1Il"1tte abotlt the education and "hool 
871- 1n p~r J .... ad eVf!lJ1 t .. r about gl1'la' educat10a 1D that oountl'7. 
All the author8. howftr, who 1D'OW aJ»Qt. educat.ico 1n Japan, bad mo .. brl..t 
_tion of the d1tt.nmoea in \he ettuoatlon of be,.. and liirle. 
801D8 or \he athon, JI08tlT fofttpaen, .. 1.a \be .. d1tt8nnoel 
only the ~ poal Uon .f __ n 1a I.,., a nJMtiOA of __ n baNd OIl the 
aoftl atM •• ot eontueiard-. 'a'ber wrote that 1n Contue1aa1ea the qat.ea of 
loo1al. lit. 18 t~, that ..... aM elavea, and girl. did not have fftl7 rllb1 
to ... \1011.10 
Sherer ln hi. book ~!BI J!J!! 'IlI'Ote 1n 190, ~at the OWN_OIl of 
..... aDd eb1.ld.nr.l, the chta1al. .f ed'aClUOIl tor g1rl. an.4 IIAn1' other tacta U'II 
U leg1~ 4e4taOtlcm.a t,.. tbe contuoicd.1t .. 1'1111 t7_ 
lobeJot, 11.n& Hall w.ro\e 1n 1949 tbat tM .. obY1oa ad. pemio1_ 
tON of dteorlllld.nat1on aga1mst ItwlaBta hal been directed ap1nn ___ ". .!he 
ncon4al7' HbMle t.r I1rls have been notorlow4y lntu10r 1n ..,.u.t7.-12 
10 Imn Faber, P,ootrlW!, J!! ~c1U1!. Sbangha1, 1902, ... 
U I ..... Sharer, IRS i!e!!Ut London., 190" 177. 
12 Robert Hall, I4'llolt,tlO¥!.!2£!!!! J!e!. In Have", 1949, 418. 
r 
8 
at.,. c.t.bol"8, •• t17 I.,.. .. , .... ln tn. .. d1tt.nn ... as appro-
priaM _\lOat.l_ tor I1rltt to beo .. gooet wi ..... aDd wi.. .,tbeN. !bi. opild.. 
haa been beld b7 l1a1ro1m. likucb1, one-time M1rd. •• 1' of Iduoation 111 Japea ad 
Pftaldent of •• taperl.a1 lJalftHit.y in t'ok7o.13 'laruG in bi. book .,. I!!-
o,aUcm !! i-E!!!!!! wee and ifOlhlno in h1. book !'!! !4!..et.1oq !!.W2!.;tJ.& -
pressed the ... tdM.. 
!be tnJe· ._ .. ...., be toad 1n .. moderate ooabJM:t.s.OI1 of tt. .. t,w 
opiD1ou. I~d., 1Itbo ...... ~ ltud7 .'bout the ed.uoatiOD&1 
.-. of " .... wr1t ... 
!ben ia, .f OOU'ae, al,..,. tbe daDger or oventreas1nc 
We de\erlont.1on. in \he .tatu ot ~, bat 1" baa 
..,..rt,bel ... ben true that \~out tM. pel'1od 01 
1 ..... 
1
::= ..... ~l!.'beeD looDd upon as detlzd.t.e-11 1... than mea. ~ . 
I..,. also wote that. the MI .. ,.t1on of the ..... a nontall11 
-ooad.u7 ad.u..Uonl. J.,an bUt lin .. the •• tabl1~ of the tint Mbool 
tor Ill'le by tbe gO'Yeftllallt in 1812, the .... l~ of the •• c0ndat7 edacaUoD 
of 111'18 in Japan has been ...... b1 ••• 16 
I. tJ.lld.tat1cme.2!.!1!!! Sts 
1. It 1 ... l.iJdtat.1on or thl. nudT that it doe. no' UM the Japau .. _ 
, J 
1) ~ I1lmch1, J!e!F8. Idt.tcaU291 London, 1909. 
11t 'lOhlro Bartlee, l!!! B,ducatton!! ,('29'. ~, London, 1909. 
1$ leIml.qe1de and 'rboM:J, K,1ston:.2! "!R!P!" Idw:laU!!t 2)2. 
16 tHb1 I...,.., O!!!!,raU "'8 s~ or the SecomlaU Ithcaticm of 
Girl.a, ... ton. 19)3, 1.. I , - - '-
r 
9 
Chine •• 8O\lJ\Mtiln tbelr or1g1Dal~. It U88. 1131118 truelats.ou of 
tbe _steJ"pi"1 or f._eat J....... 1.1 teN.tUN and cUl"Nl'.\t. trtud1u b1 wu,. 
~ acholan about Chinen philoaopbJ and Chine .. 1nt1wmce in Japan. The 
11UIIIt8 ot S1r Charle. BUot, I4wln O. :te1nh&ul". George 5--, Jfu(r)l heal.,.. 
atde cd. ftbeft, JrHImtiontd 18 the b1bl1~, are 1moIIa 'by all DtudRt.aot 
\he Far zut.. 
2. .l ... nd l.bd.tatlOft 18 the taet that the topic of th1. st.u4;y 18 Ualted to 
the •• lftptlon in tba secoruiU'f aobeols. 10 atteapt 1. act. to ...... the 
~aUcm in the •• \oM aM follclo,.. .r the people. in the law I"egardi!ll 
'\ 
di .... and arrt ... , e\c.· < 
r 
CIlI.P'!'D n 
lOOto-wrS1'ORIC.lt ADO PH! toSOPmCAL MCloa~ 
OP SmuoAftD <nW' znocATlOl IV PB'fAI J'A'U 
4.~~ 
!bAtfe aN t.lu?M pori». that .. be ~~ J.a \be hist.ol7 of ... 
iaJ.,..1 
1. The euUoat. t.SM., whim 1fOIIfIIJ1 ..... '0 taw oecup1e4 
.. blp aoo1a1 potl \ion. 
I. A IeOOD4 perlod bec1lm1rc with tb4a In\roduotlGlll til 
C!d. .. pb110Mphy an4 ., ot Uh. .... __ ....... tJW 
pabl10 loaSAl poaltton. 10 their co, [.ti ...... ooat:t.a 
to their h08d 8I'l4 .. lea fit boaaIIl fttt. 
,. A third put.1S atn" the end ot r.tal1aa In l __ ... 
.. latl"OduoUon of • __ I'D lDt1_. fb1. perl04 ......... 
.. 'kI"1114 b7 a pa4u.1 ~pat1Oft of ... 1a & uw, 1 .... 
trS.a1 ~. 
1. !!EY:-!a. 
In ...u.. t4._ ~ __ \0 baM 000Qp1.t a ~.,.lI' bl", 





Imperial An.ttt ......... 1J01lI.n I the SU Godda •• A.teftSU - o-m-r.s.. 
!beD • llWIber of 1aportant .. re .... and _n appear to bave no lneonapiculWll 
part in the practice of t.M an. aad the patronage of learn1ll1. DuMg the 
first. deoade. ot the .leventh century appeared two or lapan's gre.t.s' prolla 
UReJ"pl ••• , t'he !!!! 2! Gm~by tad7 IIuraald. Sld1d.bv. and the ~U'" ~ 
by Lady hi S~.' IM,n war and t1"1bal leadership were not. exclua!vel1 
DSCNU_ aotJ:rit.1.es aM ~n took an actt .... puot ill politic. and atate-crat\ 
. 
leellleJS1de una "YeNl tuIlIeB of outatand1nc ..,1"8."'1 d'gJoku (642-6US) , 
Sd.ad (6S>-661), liken (151-1$8), sliItoklt (76h-770)." 
2. IDtroduct.1O!l!! Sh1~ ~1!!!2R 
the posiUon of Japue •• 1RJII8D unde¥"IIeAt & ohuge with the inn-
dltot1on of Chine .. ph:1lo.opby. J.,..,. _tbod of appl'McMng China WI tile 
.... aa tbat wh1ch .he baa _~ WIlL tb the I'ut sinee t.be lenonU_. rua 
.. b7 learning u meb u Japill thOVCht .. needed of Chi._ phi.lolopbJ', an 
an4 I.en., ael then, clalli.,. pen. of "lative ilOlaUon, Nat_tins to 
sake 1t all her.-n. J4pAllt s debt to China is, tMnto:re, 1ae&nrable ad 
tmn) up to tbe • .". ot the RenoratlOl'l, 1. t .. protowxll7 attec\e4 by the 
Cb1mtse el&88108. S 
I j 
t Robert fltlll .. ¥uo~\1!! to., !~.,. 35!!!l, .... Haven, 19U9 J. 108. 
, ldw1n Re1acbauer and Jo_ph Y~_, TranalatloM tl'Oll lar~ 
-til!!!!" !J:,terat.uz;'e .. Cubridge, 1951, S. J -
4 t~1de and 'rho •• f ,!1.~!lZ!! ~a2!!!!" Eductatie, ))6. 
S I1d.4., 8. 
r 
12 
Baron· 11lmc.b1 bu aU deacribed the 1ntlueflOl that the 1'1_ leannng 
exerted. 
Cbineae ph11oaopbere ... DOt to ba'WI had IIlCh respect 
tor __ ft, Wh:tle Budd.b1a regards ...... as 11ntu1 
onatures, a te .. taUon and snare, an ebstaol.e to 
peaee aM holine... In our tew:la1 s,.na, 1n the Coda 
ot Bubldo, there •• no -gob reverence tor ...... as 
1n tbe .stem ehi:nlr,r ••• 
Under the ieudal syst.a 1 t .... natural. that ....... 
cwld not becOM the head of a howle, tor n could. 
ROt diaoharge dutt •• Nqured. ot ncb, the tint of 
which was Jldli tar,. .enice. !be rule of 1f!hne 
Obed1ences· tor. __ - obld1enee wh11e at h ... to 
her parents) obed1en_ Wben ... r1ed to her _band, 
obed1ence -- widowed to bar T - .s a a .. s.&1.7 
OOJJMQuence of this d1aab1l1ty. 
le1acbau8l", analysing ...,eral uaterpieoes of Japaneft literature, 
I 
.,..t.. that "'M.'mIItD W N ng8l"ded .. a sources or p1 ... 8\11., and em w-n .. , and 
8 
u deooratiom!l.- An eaay-goin;'t:, obl1g1~ d,1sp081t1on wu the tiret •• sant.ial 
1ft WOMn.. A., .. had to poe_Sft the social. graces, including a knowledge of 
natift poetry! erw:l1t1cm. and a.rqtb1ng related to the Ohinese 01'1 •• 1 •• n ... 
taboo.' 
leenleyncie __ to the s ... conclue1omtt 
fb ... 18, or course, al." .. the danger et oyer-
stresaing thls de'krioraUon 1n the status of weMll, 
but 1t bas neverthele.s been true that thl'O~ 
this per10cl or Japan •• ht.torr 1IO.n haft beeD 
looked upon .. d.tln1 tely t... lapertaat. thaD _. 
6 Da1Nku nnchi, J!panes. Iducation, LondaD, 191)9.,261. 
1 n!!., 261 • 
• lle1.chauer and t&U81-, Translatlou !!!! lull Jal!!!!!_ Utenr 





!hcdJ" edukti_ bas been cont1De1'l ,1'1_1"11.,. to u. 
1e1"Vi •• ot taad17 aud boa. 'Iben in .... ot the 
walthi.r 01" .,ft d1at1npl.bed tell •• tarthel" 
thill1ng .. deaired, it. •• dee1gned to giYe bel" 
::-:: . .::: :::.~~~t.e ~r;:~' retbar 
13 
• t .. pbiloeopber., h .... r, propoHd a better education and traiD-
lng for girls. Baaau Ilia ... (1616-1691) appean to have been tM tirat 
educatlorual ~rist. to advocate t.he tn1mng of _08ft in any ., otbtr than 
the dftelopaent or the virt.s at ceDtt. . s, obed1 ... , .aat1t7 and boaeSV. 
hM_ taupt that -..n should not be oontent, 1id. th the. vtJ'tu .. but 1h0tllcl 
-I..,. to _.rei_ their atnda, •• ek knowledge or tHchers. _4 studT so. of 
the Chi __ ela ...... •11 
Bldten ta1'b&ra (16)0.171.1..,) in bis Onna n.te!e or the Greater. LM_41U 
!! _ has let u the moat proal"- objeoUve of the ~tlcm ot gl1i.a tbe 
12 tmftius for tbe:1r vocation or ,00<1 111.,.. and 1d.ae mob1"8. Thew is, how-
ever, Uttle chap to 18cOJ"li in tlHt hist.or.r of .... u •• e<moat1OD until the 
1aIpaot. ot tomp culture aa beg11'Bli.nC to produ08 1 te etr.ct in the atdd1e of 
tbe 19th centulT. 
1. ""Bft liS--
11th the pttIIe\rat1on of .stuD t1Y1Uu.t.1on, added to _ a~. 
of -ru, lap. haa ~one 4ur1na tbe last hm'.l4l'ed years • eoc1al cbanp. 
10 IMDle1l1. and ThOllaS, Histo!%'.2! "saneM Education. 2)2. 
11 tobiro Ian .. , !!'!! Iducat1'¥' !! J!!!!e .. W!!!!. t.onclcm, 1909, 181 







the npidi:t.7 844 Intenatt7 or whicb haft no paraUel in ~. history ot the 
_1'14.1) tfntil the latter halt ot the 19th centur.r, Japan had. hHrl & reM1"'Io11' 
or rich On..ntal culture. Today abe i. a CO'IUlt1"1 whe ...... tem riY1l!aU. 
t:tea17 bleftdl wi t.ll that or the Ia_t.. It. il tru.e that. _llIJI1 di d not :ret e1 ther 
legallT 01" lOCial17 enj07 the _ .. right, AI '*', and it 1. ,en..rallT agnecl 
that t.he e4'tleatlonal tronl. 11 ftD to 11 r1a .. _ ne1 ther .. extended nO!' as 
thornp .. tnat. 11-. t4 boye, but. thil 41aor1anat1oa ... gradually paN1qt. 
and • _ era in _ieb the __ ot lap .. woul4 _joy thel.gal, poUtieal aM 
aoetal rights to eioh thel .. ..,. nrt.ue. ao eJIlMfltly anti tl. that ...... to 
be awroach1ag. 
1 fint el. ... t ta:"onDl WI ..... c1pation •• the obatllfJ fr ... 
14 
a.pu1an societ,. to an !nd.'utrlal aocs.et,.. AI ban4labor... nplued 117 
maClk1_ product!., WtKIOn of the 1_1" olU ... bepn to partlc1pate in prodtM-
U .. aet1v1tua outside the hOlle. the ~ qatea 1n t. new indvatrt41 o1:'del', 
produo1ng a cODent. rerut or thaI' labor, ....... ed 'fIQUll t;o a COIUto1ft .... 
or tbolr .. POWI' to earn bread and with !t a vague •• nse ot :lndependence.1S 
Iqually important tor the ~ of __ f. lot ., t.be intl"Ct-
16 duct!on or Chr1 stiard V. .11.. tbe lo".maent wu bui17 _ngaged in the 
bigbel" education or young JMl'l onb', ••• ionarl.e. tl'OlI the West ntab11ahed 
I1rle' .chools tor advanced il'ltelleotual tnimBl. 
1) Ib14., 179. 
1&. !.!f1.. 1.". 
1~ IbS.4., 180. 







Ioet.diNct wu" howTer, the 1ntluenoe of 118ft and _0 who _re 
MDt ab ..... to ... th beat of lestem culture. In 'de. of the -lack of .. 
•• tabl1uhed BytItea of education tor WOIlCtn". the ~I'OI" i.sued a Rescript ill 
September, l8n, advocatirc tonip travel.1T The rauon tor thie ie.cnpt 
_I to .~. thea to leara ... .. • how 1n tbe J.ude they "fint ... "_1. 
18 their education, and 1fOUld also laam. the .." t. bring up tbell" ohil4ren.-
1, a result, .. eond.a17 ad.ueation tor girls •• lnaugurat.d by t.be 
•• tabUa't11Ient of the '!kz! J~lakko. 'fok7o Girls' School, and the l1;-Jopkko, 
l1'l!ltllh Girls' School, of 1)'1Jto, 1n 1512. By the Ordinance reepect1nc Girl.' 
H1p .ftbooll, pl"OJllD1gated in 1699, 1t became IlfP8rative tor eW17 PNtectUl'e 
t.o establish at leut ODe girls' high aohool.19 
fM IncreaN of girl.- bi. schools RN.d117 uc.nde4 until tbe 
. 
17 IMnleyaid! and ThOMS, H1storz!!. JaE!9!,s. ~\l!at1Ott, 234. 
18tb1~., 234! 
19 Ibid., 2)S. 
r 
16 
!be ..-1" of __ 1s azul that of &11"18 at'Wi11rc in \he ,.. .... 1931-
20 19'5, wn as follow. 
futl II 
GIRLS' HIGH SCHOOLS, 1931-19.3S 
NmmEI OF HIGH SOlIOOLS mnamm or GlrttS 
1931 91$ )68,990 
1932 980 )62,62S 
19.3) 963 361,139 
19lh 9TS )71,801 
1"g 910 J8S,"S 
It 1. true, bowe'V8r, that the education of Japan ••• s1r18 still 
tailed. to obtaln tbe us1atance that 1 t eou1<1 reoei'M 1D a -"17 .t IlOdera 
standards aid 1deals. OIl 1MYi,1lI the pn._". sohools, boya 'llbo. are able w 
continue their education co fiftt to Middle School. and the to tri.~h..r .. hool •• 
Gtrls, on the other hand, go direct to their h1gh .chools. "It was, ot course, 
Pl'e$UppOled that bo)'lJ would. go on to h1:1he2" tttudt •• ,whlle tor the girl. \be 
(' 21 
Hoondar:r .cboob •• quito high ~ •• 
It 1s t.,..,. tbat 80M un1. .,."1 tl •• "'1'8 penai\W to ott. M1 
1J I J 
20 Departaeat or Iclucatl., .4 General. 8!!'!!Z or IducatioD in Jal!lt 
ToJqe, 19)7, 28. - " -- • - -
n leet4e7B1_ and Thoa., Historz.!! Jap!p!se Idue.tis. 2)7. 
r 
17 
pr.hi,lel •• to 'WOmen stwiant.s, but as a whole, t:h11 pl"OllOtlon haa ftc.1 ..... 
11ttle can.22 
Utei' tmt a.cold "1'14 War, Japanese .... tor the t1rst. 1'.1_ 1M" 
given the right to vote, to hold public ottice and to have equality 
or education.2) 
On 'Deceaber 4th, 19~, !he Vintstl'7 or 'lWucattcm rel-.sed .. 400 __ 
.nUtled. -!he W'otIfmts Education Renovation Plaw•2h '!'bat portion ouillnirc 
practiO*l _UU1'98 to be taken during tot. tollowing aead.ud.c year 18 quoted. 
1. <a) WoMnt. Utd •• s"fd.1d •• will be ne1fl1 eet4bl1she4 
aftd the co-etiucatlOP&l S)'Itta will be adopted i8 
men' s Uni ,,"rsi ti... . . . 
2. The cn&tlon or 1IOI'flCm" higher aohoolJJ will '- eon-
AtteNd later. 'or tbe u.. being the cour ... at 
atuc:ly ot g1rl.- M,b .chool. wl11 '- eleYated to 
that of Mats hllher schools. 
3. The OOUrM 01 ltudT ot gale' hip • chooll 'Will be 
e1 ...... ted to the stand&rcl or bcv'1 _cond.aI'y 8choola. 
tat. books nIl be unitled. 
k. ft. subjects aDd. the nD.1llber or school daye of )'OtmI 
___ at. schoola 1d.U be _de equal 111 th tho .. of 
7O'GDI MD" labooll. 
Article 1m fit the Pollg:!E!!!.· Bev181en !! !!!. J.e~~ Sduoa-
t1onal; ':rea ..,,81 WIqual opportAmit7 tot' both .... should be prodded at 
all 1 ..... 1. of educatlon - pftlll&l7, _condU7 and tertury.w2S 'a a nault, 
U J. 
2t Oa.1mO!i on Christian IdQOation in Jap., p~~atlan Iduc&U.m 
.&!J!2~' London, 1'32, 34. 
23 Hall, iduoa~lOJl!!!:!!!! :l!£!b 42'1. 
24 1,\'44., 421. 
2S t¥.~., ,21. 
r 
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c~tl_ Oft MOb 1 ... 1 or the 4tduoatlcma1 s,..ta hal 'been _de pttnd.tta1w. 
B. -.~ Ph11o!fll!loal ~cd.I!M 
-n.. pM.losopb:T which "'J'l1 •• tbe -00D4a1T education of gule s., 
dist.Inct. 1ft ea_ tiount1'7 1n ..... N&ftee with ita particular 8001&1 8tandam. 
&ad 1v ft11110_ and oultUftl.al. ••• 1'bere 1. a ~ta1 law of lnt. .. 
Nlation bet.- ptdl~ of lite and .--UOIl. -Iwr,y e,at- of education 
26 1. 'btlH4 an a pMlottophy or 11te.- !'he t..Ntrbe, the 'Value., the ideale ard 
~ WOft.1 .~ tal, gOW1'fl the lite 01 a people •• d1ft~ tNa OOUD-
tq to o~1'7. It 1., thefttOft, OU7 to undttl'Wtad *1' ,_ ed1'.1Cllt!ma1 
.... or the Oft_ 1. 80 ItJ"e&t.ly dUt .... n.a tboa. of tM _st. 
11th the ReftoatiOft 1ft l868, I.,. adopted ... tem llethede .4 
.......... tlon .t Mu.Uon, btt. a. adapted lt w her pa:rUadar MeCI8 and 1n 
."""1' wi"" bII' pb1lMopb)r Ud.ldaal. •• 
In appnNlobi.ag, tbN'etore, tn. tf1ft0J7 of ., ........ 
_Uon, the ettu.tent oatmOt attOTtt to 10.. 81.ght, of ttde 
I.,.. .. adue, _ch, IIbi 1. Idoptl", wbat U. I ..... 
oemss._,. bee' etl1ted to th .... Meda, ulll.u.at ••• at 1\ 
beU ... , to _ ... , ill keepiDi .... ' "apaD" Mtlona1 
lct.le ... eh of tlde ua111llatl_ 1. unCODMloue, aJd 
... 18 on17 aoh1eYed atte .. coa\17 .. ~t1 __ d 
.... bltter aped.... 1....-1", tIl1, DatiOila1 tratt. 
t, a fUlt. of the "ap .... 1eJd. ..... 1wh1ob tn 11111 tleDy • 
.. ... ClaD aftON to ..... 1'100t. c 
Thu witb W. 11ft' sJDthetlc C'Ql~ of "apIID todiv, theft 18 neverthel ... 
" 
that." d'l1ch 18 tftdtt10nalq lap ... , which reaa1na lntm, AQd whiCh eU 
probab:l7 never chaqe. 
26 r1WUl De Hovre, E!thoUc1sa!! tducat1cp, I." York, 1934, 1. 





One populill" co •• 1. "ba\ the Japanese hate· IMV8r 
been anytbing _1'8 thaD a Rot ot borrowers and hd-
taton. !he truth 1. quite tbe oontft1"1. Although 
geogftphlc isolation MS _de t.bea verr oon_oUlt 01 
bonoftngs b"oJI abroad, 1 t. bas al" led to ~l., 
OM of the IIOSt distinctive cultuftll tlabs tOUDd ta 
an:r c1 vll1.d area or comparable «d .... 
1. Cm,raot..n.et1cs!!. Hrict~ Ph1lo'2tibl 
19 
In the olass1cal pbi.l080phyof t.be Orient the student. w111 fl134 
little qateatiud thought., as lmown in the W.n, 1d.th 1t. teohnical W!m1-
19 
nolGO' ID4 subdivision. into lopc, eth1ot1, _tapby81cs. ep1stemolOC7, .to. 
Ie 11111 nther lind coUeotlona of compvati ve17 disjointed and IpontaneotUI 
1 ... reoorded Ina t1_ to tl .. by the ph1,lo801:>her td.1lHlt, or by id. ae-
c1plea, who fnq_tl,y cOIUIlCInt upon or adel to tbelr .. tert. t.boqht. Voclem 
thinkers or the lut h.". otten ~ JDJh .t We.rft phil.sopb1oal 
tbRabt, as idle &ad S:nelftant., unee it 1. largel1 concenwd wi til the -....1 .... 
U. tit ab$mct trutha, aad neglects the '!..IIud1ate and presaing probln ot 
" 
da1lT ute and of how it tbO\tld be 11 v.t. 
L1nwYu.-fQg, • lIOdem Cl:d.nese thidte .. _"1 
CbtM'u pbilosOphl' ..,. 'be bri.etll' de:t1ned as .. pnJ. 
OOftpation w1 th the lmowledp of Ur. natber tlU 
the Dowledr~. of truth. ~.1rc utdtt.U sata-
phJ1tlcal apeculati OD$ as 1rre1nant t.o t.he mtltne. 
ot 11 vina, tlw Chinese ph11080pben clutch at ute 
itself and uk tbeue1ves the ene and the ~. 
etemal , •• tlol'lI How are .... \0 UYetJl 
-. 
28 Id:w:1n RelMhauel", Ja!!! • .f!!1 ~ maent. I .... folic. 19$), 8. 
t9 teo Sherle,...Pr1_, Centw:s1u .!!!Cb1'1!t, •• nll1mJtel". 19)1, 26. 
30 lbl.d., 21. 
31 ~., 28. 
r 
20 
2.~h1!!! .. Ph11~!e!! J!2!!!e. 1du-t,1,~r.l. !£,G,ll"la 
It. would be 1mpoa81ble to tmderstan4 th. ph110MpbJ' or girl •• 
education 1n Japan 1d.tbout ~ 1n Id.nel the earq Chine. lnnuece. 
Japane •• ttdDk1_ 1I'U protO\md.l7 &fteeted by the Ch1nH. clastioa cd Chlu.ae 
pbiloeophT_ ,. In the .arly dqI "'" had _pled .d then transtonwl tel 
conto ... to bel" 01I'l gela Chi ... ~g1on, art, 'ft!tlrtl, pMlosopbJ' .. 
ett.d.ca. fhia ie .after to Uftderstand 1Ihen 1t 18 n .... red that, thovch I ..... 
ow. at.trt. 2.600 7Mft 01 b1sto17, Obi_' 8 h18'te17 dates tra at 1 ... , the 
33 
... 1\4 atn __ B. C. 'Ib11e~ .. reatned the dOldnant Nl1l1on of the 
..... , Contuc1an1 .. be_. the Al'OIlplt lnten.etul and .Woal t .. :In 
laPM_ ttIt ___ the d.ord.n4.U'lt phl1o~h7 1n I •• _d a ujor lOune tor the 
\1QWlIitton ethlo&l oode of the ~, 1tllch recent 8cholars hav ••• cnbe4 
lh in I'OMfttl0 tenu 1.8 1!Iwsh1do, th. ,... or the tfI.:rr1CJt.- ?h1"OU8b tbt centuM 
J ..... ant taught to nw1 Contuo1M bookS and to copy tt. H1d_ ot ChineN 
c1a .... as pn.ctioe in call1~.lS .u a result. the tnnunoe ot c-. 
hoi .. _ on Japanes. atndtt .. ftf'1111pol"taat. 
l. Ide!!!t ~~ 
!be toU_ng que.tlm arise. 1JIaed1ate17 .thin the .cope of till' 
I d 
)I hMleyside and Tboaas, Rlsto!%!! ..l'!J!!P!lff Muoat~2!' 8. 
" Wacl'lauar, i!l!!' 1.!!!51 Pftleftt, 11. 
lit. lld.d. J 87. 
lS IMDle;yatcle aDd thomas, H1!M£[!! ,,:a2!! ••• i~cat101l. 8. 
r 
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study; What 18 the 1dt!ta1 ot ~ in Contuc1anietic philO8OPhtf 
Ba.ron 1t1lNcld., PrtJ81dont of thIJt 11.!APItrial tTrliw1"8lt.,. ot To1qo, .... 
.... rs ft-q brien.r aDd c1ear17t 
tie bolA that 1Daen are bom to _1"1..,., that tbebt 
yocatloa 1. to becoaa 11'1 YeS aM aotbere. our 14eal 
of ....mood is "good. .fe and 14 .. aoth .. •• ... . 
we1'k. _tattle aM tfOIIIIl belpa at heM i. our .us •• l6 
BaJ'Oft UkUohi ... ,..t. ben the .tat ... t ctvert by IkDI1 lai'bara 
(163O-lTlk), lbo. aphulled in bie book 2m!! Da1pp Of' the O"':-ter tearnbS 
!!.£ ..... , the tn:11l1na of gir1s tOI" ,be ", .. tlO11 of "Coo4 wtte 04 wi. 
aotherett ., '7 talban. lkicen 11.4 ctu.r.l.l'lI Uw26S J'Ml'. or the Gol4eft Age of 
~1 ... and._ u ov.t.a\ad1_ 1Ob0lal" of COl'1tuo1an pbiloa0pb7." 
'Dat cIld Confllc1u b1uelt teach about the 1.11 of ...... ood &114 
tM etlucatlon of 1I'CIIII8Dt It 1e ~, ..... tor a 1'lSpel"f1c1al reader of tba 
"e of COntucd.U8, that hi. ida .. aDd opinion ngard1D1 tit. t ...... ........ 
...... rabl. det •• t 1n his ethica1 pb1loeoph7. ?h1.. 1. _used ob1et17 by the 
ano1_U7 tnmemltted pruttoo of ~..,., aplnn which Contu.clu be .. 
objeot!. •• , he h1IueU bell'll tbe eon of .. Ct:mCNb1_.39 
• 
CoDtuotu lAld web atzue on \he f1ve haJIII ftlaUou, 
the Ant of which ls tbat ___ huabud and 1d.te. 
118 had, however, .. word. of OOBIUt on the dUe'" ot 
the IflPW1, • .:a baY.., Del" _ the prG'f'&1.l1rc evu. of 
" Unotd., "sane .. ~tlon, 268. 
31 ' .... ,! ~ratlY. IStS!!!!1! ~~conda!% MUOlt1on!t G,lr~!, 
)8 Re1fJChaWlr, JEan, ~ast!!t Presen~. rl1. 
)9 Bmst 'abetI', Doctrine.!! ccmpactS!. S~, 1902, SS. 
r 
poly ,amy, ·conNqUen\ly he had no iDtl.wmoe em tbe 
eleVation of...... Cont'tloiua had a low op1Diors of 
tema.1.a nat.... He demanded the nnet eeparatton of 
the two .... ~ Be allOUlld no 1tOC1al1nte~ .. 
twea the ,_. reale • .mould not. ~ ln pUblSA. 
n.o\ even be heard ott Dei.)" tor goo:l or evU.. It 
they had \0 nlk Oft tht .~., t_y &boulcl talrII one 
e1de ot .t1.\e road, the ales the other. 
22 
How did Contu.oiu came to soh &l'1 1dR of 1I'08UJhoodt In Oontuo1u' 
llOal plnloaophT, the taU.,. stlDd8 as t.h4t .,ery foundation of the whole soc1al 
et~ .t the state, t. 1\ 1s a Hotel unity and ltself a state ill aiD-
1&\..,..14 It ls the school at clt1unsh1p 1n which tbe 100181 virtue • ..,. be 
1eamed and pr&01d. ... ad in 1Ib101t. eharuter is rOl"ll8d. ne 1.lIlly, rather 
1a 
tlwl the lnd!:n.dDI115 tbe unit of 1~. in the lat. !bu, 1a the 
tat.17, 1d.ndnHI, .caq, hcmesty, obed1enoe to autbor1V, attaO\l011 and 
Id .... d 'rirt._ 11111 be 1 .. 1'Md vtrt. ..... lItdch are no la.8 w.labt. 1ft the 
apMft of atTic ute, tbu in "a ... intimate d .. atlo ftlatlouhip. OM 
ot \be ma1n duM.a 
Because 1t 1s a _, a daty to nt.e ch114ftD in order 
'to 11 ve gftldeh11cb'eD to hi. cbiltbfttJD and to ensure 
pe~t7 to the hmlly __ • • • taluN to haw 
a eon ad beu 1s "gamed .. the _nst ot laptes. 
ru. ~i. upon the absolute obligation upoa a ... 
to pJI'Ovide he!.. to conUlw.e the tu117 nute al 'be 
otter eaori.t1ce to the ttUd.l,y shade. bas naw.ral~ 
tended to .~. polTI.,. arul. collH\luenUy, to 
keep at .. low level. the atatu of __ • 
under OontwS1an1h a·woman wuott.n hl4l'ded .... 
potent-1al JIOther, OJ' u a SOflNe or laboul"; ratb.e1' 
40 I!U-, 107. 
J4 Sberle,.-..Pr1.e, Oont\lolua !!!! Cbriet, 102. 
fa l!!!!., 10l. 
r 
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10 have DO posteri'tcT'II'&S oonsw.Nd highly at1Ual. ThentoN, "-
Avold tbis .~, the practice of taklna aeoondu7 W1 .... and oonoubt.ne. Wft 
8'9'11 pract10u ~, and eveD 1nd1rectl7 eAOOt.U"&ged, b.r Contucd.an1-. 
·CCfttuc1u eert&1.nlT does not. lDUmate that. it 1s unlawful, neitheJ' em there 
'be fouad 87 t.esU!IOft7 agatnst t.h18 aocd.al 8'f'11 1n the whole of Chi._ 11 ~ 
at .... 1&1& It appears that this t.heoJ7 of t111al pie\7 at cantu!._ and _. 
ol.a81 .. bay. int1wmce lOeial at.ts.tudea toard ..... 
4. !!!!s!tiS!t Qll"l~ tem! rue 1S!l 
Ift spit. or tbeir 11l1'eriOl' statu 1ft "cie'y, it .. t1"U8 that while 
lNIIItl\ Wh illiterate, th.,. weft Dot. unedu.oatad.L$ '!'be reeponslb1Ut1_ ot 
the bae "e ... 11M..,. Uld called for .. ,. 1d.tld8 ot sld.ll. Vocatj onal. ~ 
Wft Nt high _d the iMtNcUon ..miob 1M n_"ad t1ttM the girl tor ftcb 
dutiu as _1'9 th~t propel,. he"_ 
.. gi.l'. ed;uQILt1on, hoaver, gcmeral17 stopped at. tbe e1eMa:s.t.uy 
level. fbe cwsics adYl .. that girll .b.O!4d lIe taught h_ t.o cook and to 
•• , "'80 how to a1nc _4 pla7 llU81o, give tea o~, ,oaHU the an of 
tlU'rang1. tlewn, paint! .. and ethn aoeCNllp11 ....... '" 
Good lIIWdo, together w1 ttl poRl7, the dance, pat.t11l8 and aU thil1l8 
INOious an4 __ tltul. la, to,. Contuolu, a potent inl!ltnunt. 1n tbe toraUoa 
43 Ibl~., 106-101. 
lW rabar, DocJt,nne8 !! conCue1urs. 34 • 
.. S Ida Lew18, l!l!. lduoat1on .!£. Girls !! Chi_. lew York. 1919, 11. 
46 Kikuchi, i!pane." IkIuca~~, 270. 
r 
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or character, \be education of the 1ltM, and the eetablll!1baeat. of hlab ethical 
standards, slnce it U'Ou ... 1n t.be alncla hunge,. tOl", and appreolation ot, all 
that. ia good, 'Nt and be&ut1t~."7 But rat.her theft aoadeId.cal knftledg.~ 
the Vdrdnc 01 \he wan by'l1rtue8 or 'atl ..... , obed1ence, ahafttt.,. .. 
holleR, ... .oN laportant. 
JleDe1u, " atu&mt. of Conh.c1u, expn8Md. the ldeal. by -l1ngl ·"0 
look upon _.11_08 .. tJutir oorreot COUJ'M 1. t.ha ·rule of ...... 48 
In the clu.s.u .. tin. tb.e toUowing .emption or • _.'lI 
Sbe abould be habl.e, 11el.cl1nt, __ at ancl reapeeVul. 
P1rat othen, t __ hezoaeU. "1\ 8be doe. good, 8M 
ouaht ROt to talk about 1t, when she doea WJ'CIl\I ... 
ought not to UOUH beftelt. lwa U ... 01" dl.,raoe 
aft pQ Oft hI", abe Bhould be patient. She Ihwld be 
U oamtul at. all U.s .. 1t .he weN afraid. latin 
1& .. and 1'1. earlF. lYon th01Ch 1t \aka. lwr tiU 
ld.dD1g~ to do 1t, abe abould 40 wbat she bas to do 
RiaN1 ••• or til. d1ttloulty or ,be ~1.. s_ 
should n* _t.lllt 1s C018pleted and be ah1e to do 1t. 
uatlT. 
Gir18 _1". '-USht eal'17 to t.lp at home IDd eel"'f8 tbAJ _. JIoloDq 
wr:l W8 about cb1ld tra1n1l'.11. •• toll ... 
".t,. and NNn'G are 1lW1.W llPOft 1n tM ,..th of 
.Japan. A ,irl 11 taught.. that ehe _at talk "el7 11 ttole, 
bat. Usten ayapa.the\1oal.~ t.e .. conversation of he 
superiors_ It 8. bal • brother, ahe set look up toe 
b1a .. bel" Mater, ..... altboqb be be younger than her-
seU. She aut gi .... way to hi. in ever)" detail. It_ 
1s a., her .. can _t be to ... biJl Uppt_ .... 
_bitt_ 1. to ll11tate .s nearly as potB1b1e til. bebulor 
k7 Ln18, ~cat.lon !!. Girls !a China, 17. 
k8 1144., 9. 
It, Ib1~., 10. 
r 
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at bel' aotber towucbI her Oft 10N and _ster.~ 
Ii th the change in the aoa1al condition "of t.be people in tbe ucm4 
ha1.t ot tbe 19th ontvy cd the introduotion of Oeoldental c1"11Ulatlon, the 
educaUcm of _de widened. 'SQ.t the 1dAl or ...... ' II vocation I'fMI&1Md t1ae 
__ , _4 'he •• eentta1. of ",ood wire amtw1 •• _the'- <114 not ob&Dae. lda-
catton bas Mtance<l ad .. inte11ectul tn1Ding ot a son ... prmdH tor 
,11"1e. bat UftderlJinc aU the new educational practice ... nUl the 1dea 
tha' ~ 1s to be parteoW enl7 1B _niAd. 11te • 
.. ttl II08t g11'18 • • • a &ll'lef biper school 11 the 
highe.t and Anal. place or eduatiOft, tor •• a(ter 
]saYing school, thq get, _rried aa4 haft to as14. 
1ft keeping beN... w. ea, a881. bHaue 1Ib.en a .... 
an _rfie_ 1ft ov countr,., •• doe. not a1.,. .... 
CGM a "'8t1'8" of an 1ndltpendeD\ howsehold, l:Mt 1ft 
.,. ... cu ..... g 088 to her huElban4'. t-17 and 1. 
boll1ld to help his ractber ad 8iatera. Fo"1' th18 
!$&8on aU" t..ale .ducatS._ ., be a&1d to haY. ~ 
obj.ct of to1'ld.rc ebaracter in WCIIIeA &4 of ~
ing tcnOlfl~ waU oalculated to ... good wi vel 
aM Wi. m.othen, abl. W contr1~ to the pea'h 
c4 happ1nel. ot tb. taa1lT into Which the,- wed. " 
lccord1ns to the code ot regulations, gov.minc tbe .~.da­
catlon ot gir18, whiCh ..... t1 ret 1aau.ed in 1899 and rma«t 1. 1m. ".tten 
ftlat1. to lIOl"al and naUcmal .<iuoatim, and .. ~ '¥il"We1 shall he". 
.,.eial attem;;lcm". $I 
'*Ionl aM. nat10nal educat1.1 J added in 1920, correapond.a to c1v1e 
ed.uoat1on 1n ot.b.er countrie., and 1t 18 a cnat. 1Jmovation, ",..t in pract10e 
charaowl" education 1f1 ttl a MrrOW 'Via. 01 wOlHU\l.J' 'dl'tua. 1. too otten the 
M" 
;0 I ... *l,0II87, ~!!I!h!. I!R!M" ¥.}nf., Ie. fork, 19S4,a 
n 1U'llJ'8., C!!!2anti'V0t Stu .. .!£ !!J! SeccndalZ ~ucatiqn of Girle, 
ft I'b1d., 188. ; 
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pn-17 object." or educat.iol1 even 1n thes. "",.an •• S3 
Thi& emphasis upon a Darrow ~r education. rathe r than lD* 
tellectual tra5.D1na, nt_ned UD~ed. 1n the 1M" before the second'lorld 
'lar. the Qpaftaent of education still statee in 1937 that. IttJ1. object of 
g1J1la' high school. 18 to provide secondary education to prl., apec1a1 
eapbas18 .1.nc 1a1d on til. cultivation ill tha at uatioulao:n1iq and. ....... 
17 vlrto .... S4 
low tilt. ph1lo8ophJ _4 thit .. reculationa of girl., educat1Gft ... " 
pQ\ lato praeti .. 1, .... III \he tollow1n.g chapter'J by co..,r1nI tM 0'U'r1n-
la of a bora and a lul" •• con4at7 school in pmar JapIU'l. 
s) I.~., 188. 
lb.. 
SQ h'partaeat of lducation, ! qep.eral SW'Vel 2! !ktacatlon !! J!R!n. 
r 
AI Ol'l4t)8 of aecondar7 education, thero 'Rna m1ddle $chooa tor ~,.. 
and hill'l schools tor g1rls. The Mp-egatlon of the .... ftS tbe nora of 
aecont.1ar7 eduCatitm in Japan. !be Mco'lldar7 .chooll for b018, ud.ddle tlChoo18, 
an4 thoa tor girl., bigh school., 1feN also treated separately in the oode or 
nplatien. of the Depart..nt or lducat1ol'l.l 
hfon outl1ft1ng tbe cumCllla of both the •• sehool., it, 1. neou-
MJ7 to exud.ne brS.etly the POWI" aM responsibilitie. of the Depan.nt of 
I<lu.oation in pre_r J.-p_. 
A. '1'be Central Authoritz ... The Dewt.,.t !£ I<lu-t:ton 
'he ltlm,ster or Iducation in the Japanese Gonu'I.ent .s gi .... pown 
and respou1b1Utie. that __ hi. one or the sost 1I.po1"tet tuncUonar1e •. in 
the catmt.17. In addition to baing l'espoo8ible tor the organisation and control 
0.1 the educational sTstes, he was in charge ot aU mattere relating to art, 
2 
acienoe, literature and reUgion • 
.. , 
1 IOfIld. J[.~ ! 9 .. omearat.i .... st.%!: ~ l!!!. SeooM!".l Education !t 
~irl.. low 1ork, 193.3, • 
2 Hugh KMI&l.ep1de and !hmas, Msto£l'!! J!!amtSe lducatlon!!!! 




118 ~, known in Japanese as the JCJIIbta8bo ••• the eentral 
organ tnl'Ougb which the rulere of Japan aerciHd ettect1ve control over wbat 
their people ahwld Rudy, read, .. and boll.,". The ramit1ca.tlOft1l of the 
Depe.rt.me.at. m.nded to the sMllest village. of Jap., and the direction of 
the intenste or auooesaive genel'&ttODI ... largelY contrcll.ed by the policies 
of the Depaft ..... 
The DepartMrlt of iduoatlon _. 8stahl1 shed 1n the ,. ar It~71.) 
Since that time 1\8 &etl"f1t18. I'lad expanded and 1ts penonnel inC""UNtd, 
tho. ita statu ad duties had but .lightly changed. The lfini.ter of Edu .... 
t1 __ s authol"1884 to di r.ct and aupeni .. the Superintendent...oeMral. or tbI 
Uetropol1 tan Pollee, \he Governor of HokJta1do md the Govemore of &11 Pret..,... 
ttlft8 1n mattere ""1" bi. control and jurisdiction. II We supervised d1rect17 
the hM.d. ot un1ver81t1e. and other sebool. and Ubl"al"ies eltabli ... by the 
GOYe1"AMllt. u wU a8 the pubUc and private md:".raitS. •• , higher 8chool. an4 
apet1al collages} and throUlh the Pl"etectUftll OoYemon, he cont-rolled all the 
pu'bllO am private, •• eonda:r;r and eleraenta17 schools, ldndercal"kne and Ubn.-
rie8 or tbcI pntectUN8.S This central autborit;y presc!"1bed, though 0Dl7 18 
o\ltllne, the curricula ad COUl"HS or stud7 of these sohools and standal'1M4 
their work b7 M&mJ of pertodlea1 perusal. of school rep¢rt" and by ocoald.onal 
6 inspection or schools. 
) Ibid., 124. 
Ii Deputt.nt of F.auoat1on, A aeneral SW"Yel of Id\loaUou in J!2a.n. 
fotqo, 1937, 10. - - - - - -
S Ibid., 10. 
6 laaU7&,! C!!p!!!t1ve st¥& !! Second&a lducat10n !! Girls, 184. 
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!be educational .,..tem 1n Japan being h1ghl)r oentraUnd ami, lUd.. 
toN1t7 'Oe1D1 1t8 a1n feature, it 1s l'&t.her ..,. to give a t)'p1oa1 Olll"rioulua 
for a boyat acbool and a 811'18' school in prewar Japan. The lateat p:rucl'1,. 
t1cm8 for 1»,... Id.ddle schools wre issued by the Depart ... ot Idacation in 
1:'olqo in 'e1.m.uu7. 19)1, the latest oozaplete Ngulatlone Eor girls' high 
1 
schools ..... i8ned b7 the ._ Department. in 1920. 
B. Vlddle Schools !!t !!D 
lale students trom the el..ntary echcola, 80 wl8hed to omtlnue 
their studie. and 'tho _re financ1allTable to do .0, M1ght enter middle 
sohools. In addit1<Jl t. the financial dlftteu1ty. suoh students _n taced 
.. tb the .. 1"1ou probl_ ot ,a1ainc a4a1StS.OII to tbe.. sohools through 
COIIIpeUt1ve ualDaUou. Adld.a.loftl _re atrtct17 l1m1ted and hartiq ..... 
tball o~t of the Itudenta _0 1I18bed, ad *. _re financially able \0 
oonUDUe their Btudi .. beyond the el __ tary aobools~ .1'8 pend. tted t. do 
8 •• 8 
fa. objeot of the Id.ddltt school was to g1 Ytt the _1. students a 
higher , •• ral aduoat101'l, wepeoial eaphuil be1ng laid em the oultivation ot 
national _..ut, in them.·9 The O%"d1na17 Id.ddle .<:bool cour .. extended o'VU' 
t1 ve yean, .ad the usual age of the student 1t'U troa 13 to 18. 
7 Ibl4., 186. 
8 l~lde and Thoua, H1at2!Z ot l!£!9!'. Education m1 Present, 
~uoaUonal SU\'!- 19'. - . -
, Depart_at of Iducation, ! GMeral s.u'"!l !! Edttoa tl09 !! J!2!D, 
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'!'he -,ubj.ata taught _re. flOral., e1vic., the .: ..... language 
and. Chine .. classlcs, h1stor.r, ,eognph,., • toftip language (lrt«l1ah, German, 
henob or Chiue.), mat.h.eaUce, eo1ence, techtt10al atwll .. , drawing, .. 10 
and QWl&.t1ce. 10 
!hesubjecta taulht ad the bours per welc ... q.uired tore •• are 
U 
eh_ ln the following table. 
10 Ibid., 20. 
U Ibld., 22. 
!AStI III 
lOIS' SCHOOL CUMICtJUn( 'lin M'mmsa OF 
IOtm5 roa Ueft SUBJEC! 
1at 2M. 3N 
"tat CUl"l'toul- teal" Year tur tear 
Jlenll 1 1 1 1 




7 6 6 1-9 Ch1MH~e 
Risto17tt 0e0grap1'q' 3 :3 , , 
'ore1p~ S 5 6 2-7 
*t.!KmIatlu 3 ) S ,-I. 
501._ I 3 ) ).8 
Drawlng 1 1 1 1-2 
Baine •• Kethoa .. 
- -
).) 
Phot1ce \fork 2 2 1 1 
o,.ut1ce 5 S S 5 















•• 1d.U .. observed a cone1derable tIwcIoa 1ft U. •• pend. tted ba 
the IIttl ami SfIb year, but in net ther ,..r lIWIt tM total. mabel" of beva a .... k 
be 1 ••• thaft 30 01" ueeed lS. 
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lbat: should be taught in tbese course. wa_ turtbeJ' outUned by' t_ 
nepartlMitnt .r 1dU:Ctat1on. The otticial outline about tbe esaentlal 'points o,f 
. _1 12 
_r618 11l third aM fourth year ._ utw.lowa 
ObUgati •• to .. 11 ... 
Bod1. 'Real tn, Ute. 
liM. Intelleot, _.tlon, 1IlU. 
Independencet Occupation, PJ"O~rt7. 
Pe1'8Cmal1 V. 
Obligations to tullT'" 
Parents, brotheR and siners. 80nS acd 
daughtenJ hublnd _4 W1te, relationa, 
ancestors and house _rv8ftts. 
ObUg,atlons to society ... 
Indh1.&ala PersODallt1or othen, penon, 
propert7 and honour of otben, contldenco 
and 1'l'Ol4._, poati twSe I tr.lel'ldsb1PJ l'ela-
t.iOn8 ot el. del" and 10Ull1el', or soc1al 
81lperior _d tateno,., ot ... t.r _4 
"1'V&Ilt. 
PubliCI Co-operatioft, order and l't'ogre •• 
ot soo1". 
ObUiJation. to the State ... 
'!'be national1tT or the ·~tal ohara.cter 
.t the IJap1n •• 
!be I .. e1'1al lou... Loyalty, the roun.ct.r aacl 
other Aneeston of the IlIIP8r1al Roue, the 
fhrorte. 
!be su.t.. !he Const1ttlUone and la., 
patn.ot1sa, Idll tar)" .emM, t.u&tionJ 
eduo&tlon ,public dutl •• , public f'ipw. 
lnwma1 nlatione. 
Obli47,ationa to !WIIIlnit7 ... 
t. 
Obligat.ions to latura -
An1Mla, nature objects, the true, the good, t._ 
beaut,IM. 
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'!'.be abo .. topics an chIefly object. of obligation., and ~ .. 
obligatlona _zoe to be esplained as tull,. as poaa1ble. !hu, UDder the title 
of obll,.t1ona to onefs II1nd wro to be tau(bt fIJUCb mat-ten as the cultun of 
the lntelleot, moderation of puslOl1lt, cultS.vatlon ot senti_nte, diad-plina 
of the wtll, developaefl\ of C~ sena., etc. 
Par each of theN OO\l.I'Ses a sild.lar ob111~at"17 outlln. wu pu'bUabe4. 
by the Depa:rtlUmt or IduoaUon la TokJo. 
A last 1IR>1'd about the 11 TO b.Otlrl Q"II'Ulst1 U ft'fery...... 'or theN 
ol ..... , the \fal" n.,art_nt prod .. ottleer-instneto'nJ and t.be tratD1Dg, l' 'ftlcb occupied 11 .. boun .. __ , ._ 01 a regular ad •• riOU8 _tUft. 1be 
In,tructiona incluMd not. on17 ~U Uld a11itU7 noluUtm, but target 
pruU.. bqwlet-t1chtina aM. tt&e .. of ~. and other 1..,1...,.', 
ot 1IOdem wrrare.14 In ad.d1 t1on. the atudata _. Ii veil lecture. _ lubjeot. 
ben IUited to et1alate their Drtial. aDd patriot1c ardour. Satlstactol")" 
cOlIPleUOft ot the 1I1ddle school OOUl"Be ot 1d.11tal")" inlltruct10ft entitled the 
gradUAte te wlunteer tor OM yalr 01 _moe 1n tbe colOld. •• innead or the 
ord1M17 \110 year .. mce, and tM. prt -.1. lege _8 uruioubtedl7 apprec1a.ted tv 
the average ~ who intended togo on to MlOO,-lNl1t.l\\ttlon •• 1S 
I 7 
L: 
.. ,~ C ! . Y 
I ',... .J 
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c. (U.rl~'!!!i!!. Schoele 
The girl •• leconda17 schools "1'8 elusit1ad into two type., the 
girls- high school tor general education with eraphads on acadeIdo tmn3D1 
16 
and the gi~1a' h1~ school tor l"Ml subject or tor domestic training_ '1'ba 
toner, ht.'JMmlr, outmDbered \be latter with a ratio of about 4 to 1.11 !hese 
sCbools tor girls can apin be grouped. in the categories of the ,-, 4-and. 
)-YMl" 8Cbools.18 Aa. rule, larp cities had 5-,..1' schools, and oountry 
districts u-and )-18&r seboels. 
The 5-aftd 4-,.r schools adld. tted girls who bad coapl.ted the at¥-
7't4J' Course in the l .... r elementaIT school, or tnose who were _lYe ,........ 
old aM bad passed tbe qtalif7!.nl a •• 1nations. !he )-year school took thoee 
lib. bad coapl.ted thtt •• cend Tear in the higher el.."tary .chaol. 
The curriculum required b7 the ioyemavmt tor the girls- high 
achools ot the general. type eOIlPr1Hd _ral., Jap ..... , foreign language. 
h1sto17, geographT, _thematic., sdence, drawlnc,. dOlleltiC sctan ... , Aw1.n&, 
19 IIUSlc aa4 physical education. 
The ettn"ictile tot' the girl.' high school ot the f'Ml type placed a 
ghaw eapM.sis on practical subjects. Althoulh t.hG CU1T1culA wre ditterent, 
16 hpal"tmilnt of Education. A ?!a!ral SUl'!!l !! Educat10ft !!. "'R!!, 
17 JtUU7&. ,!, C!!E!;l'at1 ... ~t~ !! Seconda!Z Sducatlon .!! 01m, 184. 
18 Depar1'AHDt or Eduoation, ! ~Mral S1U'YV !!. Education !!. Japan, 
19 lb1q., IS. 
r 
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the object ot hotb types or scbools __ -to provide seconda17 educatloa to 
glr18, .. aiel aphU18 being laid on the cult! .... tioo 1n themo! national. 
20 IIOral1t,. and of woanl:y virtue.-
The m1.Iaber or bourl :required in a girle' high school of the general 
21 type ••• as follows. 
20 l..!?!!!., 24. 
21 1.bS.?-_, 16. 
r j 
!lILB tv 
OtmJ'tICtJLmt or ACADEUICAL GIRLS-
HIOH SOHOOL 11m Il.BdD 0' HOUIS 
SNIt 'lUlL! tllACH SUBJEC! 
JroIBIR or HOURS 
let 2nd )rd 4th 
COOlS. lear toar Year lUI' 
IIoftl8 2 2 2 1 
Cincs 1 
I.,.. .. L .... ~ , 6 , S 
'o1"81p Lupap 3 ) ) , 
Bietery • G_ftPb7 ) ) 2 2 
IatbaaU08 2 a ) ) 
S01 __ 2 2 ) ) 
Dh1f1D& 1 1 1 1 
. 
.... t1c Scl._ I 
a..s.aa k .. .. 11 
Vwd.. 2 a 1 1 
G)'BUIU08 ) 3 , 3 
















The .number of hours per week required by the Department of Iduoation 
22 
for girls' high schoel of the real type - .. 
'loti V 
CuattICULUlI 0' DODSTIC GIRLS' HIGH 
SCHOOL AND BtJIIBIR OF HOURS SPENT 
'RIlLY IN EACH SUBJECT 
COURSES NmmIR OF HOtJRS 
18t 2M )rd 
Year YeU' Year 
:Morals 2 2 1 
Civics 1 
Japanese Language 6 6 ; 
Histo17 &t Geography 2 2 2 
lathe_tici 2 2 2 
Science 3 3 3 
Se'ld.nl 8 8 8 
Drawing 1 1 1 
S1nc1Dc 1 1 1 
Technical Studies 2 
G~ti08 3 3 3 
TOTAL 28 28 29 













In Il.,ntl..- _idee the essential points ot lIIOr418, who •• dlnsiOl18 
aN similar to thoM tO,r boyS of Id.ddle schools, one hour a wek in the t1rst. 
thll'H years ot acadea1cal Gehcol. and in the it rst twe year. ot d ... Uo 
. " aehool. 1fU ,1 ven to 8I&b'W or deportaent of JIMIltlMrl. 
-
In the qatell of Cb1.ne.e philosophy t good mannera, courtesy and. 
dt¢ '7 aN Hunted .IIIOftI t.he indispeuable attributes a 1.V should poSHSS. 
2h In the replat,1one, UJWlert tbe bead11l1 ~!, _ ... i __ such as the toU_nea 
1'td.np to be hom 1n Id.nd in relatiel to ., and practical 
1 •• lon8 1n ., sitUnc and staftd1 •• a.ctvuo1ec aM re-
Ud. J inten1.... ott.ri .... aDd aoo.pt1ns at thingl. 
runss to be bora 1n mild in relation to sleeping: •• 
eatine, Gre •• , Yisit, reception, OOJ"1'1laponden_ •• nt.~ 
tainll8nts, publlc .eUngl. occaalone or .1.,. or torrow. 
oengrat1llatlO1l8 and con40lenoe. aoumtna • • • • 
And, with regaN to lts teaching, it .... stated that 1n teacbing .... , or d .... 
poftunt and Mlmel'l, atre •• mut not be lal. on old CWltaa and _~a1 
Nlea, ratbltr 1t must H adapied to the IIlOdert\ cond1ti(Jl8 of 11ving, dreaa1ng 
q4 eating, to "standi. lIamle .... 01" Juropeuatylt ot l1viq, aa ... 11 as \0 
aa.rmere -OIl mats.· the Japa."leM Ityle ot Uving.2; 
leN are so_ detalls of the regula ttons about. 110 .. 1\01<1 mattora. 
tor the7 _... a very ess.ntial part .t girlet education, and tblu" .S nothll11 
26 11k. thd in t.be Ilt<ldle school regulationa. The 1 ... Ben al roUna • 
• 
2) I1laaobi, 3._ .. ldu_tic'll, 277. 
24 Ibl4l., 277. 
IS Ibid., 271. 
26 ,bid., 278-279. 
'01' thlrdl'ar ... two hours a week. 
IntroductS.cm "lit 
lfoaant " _ric in the howI.hold; iMportance 
ot to_DC good ~1JtY.I. or Cl1atOlll and usage 
of the house. 
Cloth1l'l1. t GOd andbabl taU ons, 
elothinel ohoice .t _terial., making, 
p"s.rYatlon, ~hing. 
Food. Constituent., nature, ordina17 tood. • • ; 
tooct artiel .. of 8 .. o1al taste, drirddnc water, 
_lUI ot pt.U. good water, lnfeotica b1 _tel" 
ut.nalle met lmpleentIJ tor .atinC and oooldng. 
Iablt&t.1oru choice, iii toft .. buildS-ne. direction 
of the f:rontag., Ucht, amth .. ftntilatlon, 
,os! t10n of' 1'_., ornuntatlcm, gate ad. 
'encina, ..... , _11. cleana1nc, .... pins, 
turm. tv. and ut_Idle. 
'01' fourth year' ... Two hoUJ'S a week. 
Care of the old Ir1d. of chllbel'l. 
Oare of t.he old, attention to be paid. '11th 
respect to clothIng, tood and habitation, 
.s.letance in 11 ttlng &nd atan41ll1J a.mtal 
eoatOft_ 
Care of childftnJ lactation, t •• thing, food, 
clothiDg' hab1tation, batMftg, exerei., 
sleep, l1aJcnea8. 
Speecb and daemour, COllvern.Uon, pl. and 
toya J school at t.endance. 
lurainl and prevention or lnf'eot1oWl 41 ...... , 
attenti_ to be pat4 wi th re~ to clothing. 
food aad habit.tica, Jurra1,., MdiC1M, daqVOlill 
_ .. 8, .aRm to be tatee in ...... 1'101." irl-
t.OUou 41 ...... an4 tbelJ' Pl'tmmtlonJ .. of 
elMD1l1q. d181ntsetlott. 
~ aIld ttoonOll7J 4111, __ , soon..." 
order .. P~., mnute att_tlOA, clunll-
u •• , "rftftU, t.:b.lr cho1. an4 m. to treat 
t.h.,dl.tr1Rtlon of worK., propert,.., •• tlate 
39 
or 1neo. aD4 apend1t,UN, ... ·... 17 a-
pen ... an4 wste. _Vi,., lntJUraD.J hOWle-
hold-bookkeepiq J _thod ot bookkeeping. • • • 
40 
lell1_ .e.aeral instnction in household _t.tera, MWlnc ... taught 
tonr bonn a _* 1ft aou.s.a glrla- high .chool. and 81ght hours ..... in 
t.h. do ... tl0 "mcul_. 
n.c!!!p!ri.eon !£. ~ cum~ 
A companIOn 01 tbe etal'1'1ou1a of a bo"t Idddle 80hool and a. g1 rl.' 
high aobool show. U QuS.te a lew 1ntllrnt,ina pointe. 
fbe ltandard. of acadeld.c ach1eveMnt in the lirle' schools WN 
IIlUlb lower thaD thOM in the boys' eo:boole. Thi. OM be proved b7 ttl .• differ-
e .. 1ft nwaber or school ,..rs, 1n cu1"1"1cula, a.Dd in textbooka. 'Ih .. e .. s tbe 
bop' school bad to provide .. S-,.ar oeurae, t_ 111"1.. school .uld be de-
Aped on the to .. aad ttl ..... 78U' bad.. Gir1e, 'lbo wiebed to take onl7 put 
of 'he COU1"M, an allowed to do e. and ftn called elect1ve pupil., bG78, 
bORftr, were never all .... to be part-t,I. et.udent •• 27 
!he nual. naber of .-17 echool houn te.,. 0018 was )0 in the ArK 
two ,...., aDd tJ'Oll 30 to lS In tbe NltliD1ng tluee 7Ura, .81'8 •• it. ... 28 
and 29 t. t.he 111"l8. In boys' "hoola, however, in add1t101'1 t.o the PftMri 
teach1nc M\tra, t1ro hours or lee. e"l7 ... mgbt be appropriated for apec1al 
28 lec\untJ tbe ••• pectal hoUN _ft not. ade ava1lable tor girls. 
Ia1 
Mr1e' sehoo1. 4t d Ilft proY1_ CJd.n ... 01 .. a1e., bun.1I _thoda, 
hi .. ,. _the_tics, ph,..1 •• and. otw.1RI7, wtr10h were all •• aent1al in boTa' 
pnNquielte. tor btabel" stud1". 
Be.de. the u_ aad subject 41ft,nn .. , the nquiN4 atandard til 
alllOSt. all '.j"t.1 ft. 1 __ tor girls' high Mhoo18 than tor bOIS' high 
MbGola" 8uoft r1ktlOht 1II"OW & 
Ifta "1'8 8111 ....... bave t.he ... wrd1na, g1 v1nI 
the __ it .. ad direc\ioua, theN .. at. 'be .. 
dUtenn_ of the .tanct.a:rd, duct to tho ~ of 
110 ... 31wm to that subject., at1It _NOVel', the .. 
.an be., dill.,.. arlaiDi tram the ditt.,.. 
et ... 
!he" _N &180 dltt.rent tdtbooke tor boya' 8ch001. and girll-
'.oole oo1lJ)OMd and publiabM by the llepa1:'taeJlt. of IdueaUon it..U. ar .\ 
1,ut apPrcmt4 by thl.. central atborlty. JO l lti.o18 1 ot the eectlomal 
ftplatiOM ot the Depart.aent, .t ldueatlcn, i.sud June 8, 1'1) IDd .I'm'" 
JUM 2, 1934, etat.it 
In t.he buftau of book., there ah&l.1 be tbe ... tion 
of Oap1latlcn anel llede10a and the aotion of 
Pabl1o.tlon, ad it lIlaU d.eal1d.th the attain 
utJ1ped. to .ach Mot.1on. 
The eectioa of Coap1lation ad bY1e1Otl .ball be 
l"e8pOU1ble for tho .. atrain conoendnga 
1. !he comp1latlcm otHat1onal otandard text-
booktt. 
2. fbe OOI¢l&M.onot dif'teront textbooks r. 
VU'lou eehools. 
l. h~ 00'W1C11 tor tmbooke • 
•• 
2' 11lNotd., JE!!!" lduca~cm. 276. 
SO 14IftlcQ'1d.de lAd 'ftloas, m_H!Z: ot Jaeane.e lduoat1on and Present 
IducatlOD&1 Sz:e~. 12'_ .• , . - .-
4. !he investigations ot the naUon&'11anguage. 
!be Motion otPubllcatioD ehall dul wi til tat 
attain ctoDCemingt 
1. 'rbe publication of nat.1onal Itandal'd. ta$-booa. 
2. n. publication of d1tte~ tGt.bookl r. 
VU1.oue aoboo1e. 
3. !be inwG'tlgat.1on, uudnat1~ a.4 approval 
of textbooks. 
b.. fboee questions Mt ~ng UI'lder til. ooaapetfmCl' 
of .. other .. Gt1on. 
As a oonolua1OG. we MY say that whenu the obj8Clt of Moondu7' 
Mlcatton tor bo,.. as to gi .. the ale students a general ed.ucaUon ot .. 
nthe .. high ...... ~, the .at. qbjeot .t glrl.' blp sohoola .. the 
oaltlYat.lon of "'1117 virtue. tbe bali. tor th18 "Cnsat4.. 8S the COD-
.h.o1C11atlc principle that tesale educat10n ~d ttt girls to abe good wi.,.. 
u4 wi .. _there, "..,.r belpmat.es,1Dd 'won.by ~_. of .. , noble I&O\hena 
to Hi. up tu;tu. 18I'1.n.t1cm8 of .. .,.. .... 31 
n Ib1d.,142. 
32 Itkuoh1, J9P!- fdueat1on, 269. 
Dn1l!1.nl conolulon. and .val_Una the "u.U ocal 9,,"_ 1ft ,eneftl 
and -pegat1on in particular 1ft p:te"Dr .1.,....8 8Choola, 1. aot AD e..", 1;48k. 
",.. att&dat of p~ lapin 18 incline4 to 1M 1ft his Mtiona1 ~OD wh. 
be conal .... ftotM.. ba\ undt.g •• W 1 ... be .. the .st. It 1. 'I'M that J 
_tll the ... toratioa 1ft 1868 took OYer ... tem _thode and 01'1-... \1 • • t 
""1_, but ... adapted It t.o her J)UU08l&r neede 1Ud __ it ootd'ON te 
her pbl10e0pby and 1deal •• 1'b~ tbell' MatoJot the llPane .. ha". .. opted, 
t1nt, troll China, later tJ'Oll the .ft. what the,. conalden4 beat. hi W tor 
their needs. ht tile J..,.... are not blind 11Il.tator.. ,...., are .USIdl.or. 
Iottd.ftl baa beea taken ..... 1' .. .... ..stem ol."fllUd. ... Uon aa4 _thode et ...... 
cation ha ... bMIl trultormed into loath1"1 new ud strange, .... ttd. .... 
aenttal17 J&pane", sld.t. to the ideal ot the lapan ... PHP1.. !hu _ tlft11 
1n PJ'Efftr Japrm an orgamsat1aft that 18 Weltem in nature, aDCl.oau,-.....,.. 
bu11' upoa • JapaMM phllosophy of educat1oa. 
4. ~K!!es~!! SeC<t!!!!!% Schools 1! ~"J~ 
It 11 &It UDd.eb1abl. tact tbat .epegaU«l _, the Dora or eeoondlr7 
Hbool. in pNWal' lap.. The Depart: biDt of &d".tic b ! t'l-eu£!l tllt!!l !t 
~at1;OD 1! !!!e!I. ltated U "lUI of leoondU7 education then an -.tddle 
.. 
1 
"hools tel' bo)T' and .. pant. wb1p aehool.l tor Ii r1a.-
!he hietor, ot lapee •• eduoat101l, .specially 111ft_ the lntrod.otlc 
or Oh1neae pbl1080Ph7. haa al ..... been obanctenud b,y the d1apari..,. ln tM 
pJlO'd81oaa .. tOf!' \be eduoa\1on of $1rla u oOllptt:Hd with tboM for b018. 
fh1. tact. 1. cleU'ly ev1&.meed b,. the dtttenat ld.Dd$ of school. tor girla aad 
bo7a. Gftdlating troa the e1_tU7 schools, boys ant. t1 rat to Id.ddle 
.cbool. u4 18.r to M .... eehoola. 011'18, _ the .th .. ban4, .n\ diftctq 
to ~ l11fl.' hlch eehools, the eqld.valent ot the Id.ddle .emool rer boye. 
!be 1 .. beb1ftd this polle,. .. that tbe· g1.d..' high school ..... the hlp.eft 
- t1Aal pl&ce of Muc&ticm tor 111'18, for 800ft atter leanlll school, tlIa7 
'WOlIltl.et Ml"rlect an4 have to work at h~. !be boJ'I. bow.,.r, ftO aft able 
to 40 _, could contin .. their edu.oatlO1l 1n bop' higher achool. and unt ... Nl. 
tiM. 
ru. cl18p&1'1t)" 18 a1ao pl"O'f'fid b7 the objeotive. ot the Jld.ddle school 
tor boys •• d the MPeI" schools tor 1148. 10,.. ln Idddl.e Ic}Jool. will Neelft 
tfn.oh .. blibft ' ..... 1.4\10&t1_ &8 1d.11 be required by ate ,.11 .. 1n seMI'-
t 
&1.8 Girls' blgh Sobool" btnMftl', 11111 'Pron ... aeconda17 edu.U. to 
. ) 
111"11, -apecd.al emphasis b$1ftI laid ..... -.17 Yirt.v.e.- The eapbuie 
in higba' Mhools 1_l1rls wu cbancter eduo&\1,*" to bee .. -good Cve8 aDd 
Wi. 1IIOt.Jle~. rather than lat.l.leftual tn:1n1as. k 
1 ~ ... t, of Id.ucat1oa, .. i)_rat. Slll"'ftl ot l~oaUOIllD Je.:ue.-
!~, 1)1. 20. - , • OJ --. - -
t Ibid., to. ) .~cl., Ik. 
l6 DId .... Ulalol11, i!R!M" Idllc;at1on. London, 1909. 268. 
llS 
KONO'91n', tbe 1t.aDda* ot &Chi ...... t in the 11m· a ... 1._re 
_torio .. l,. interior o~d Wltb the atandC"dIt ot boy8t sob001s. A N9.l ... 
of tbe oourao. of stu. and type. or 8chool • Which are ditterentlatad for' tbe 
t_ 8 ••• , cleu17 indicate. t.\e varied s\andards of .obi~ set tor be,.. 
aDd ilrla. 
!hue dilt.nne •• in atandardtJ -"' nqutred 'b1 the Depart'mlmt. of 
Iducatioa itself', .. _UeMd in ~pt.e. Three ot th1e tltudy. Baron Kikv.eh1 
WJ!'Oie that ... 0 it tM .... CCftU'H. are p. ven, -the ... IIWIt be a dittenmoe of 
~ _to the dlf'terenoe ot .... S 
8. C~S!5lftt Source!!t I!!!! ~el1!! !t ~!J!!J!t1. 
When we con.de1" -the &1_ of educat1_, both tor be18 and girl. 1a 
PftW,r lapan, tw point.. .tad out hwa all othel'" 
1. One 18 the GalU'9aUoa ol • nv.raae tor wbat 
the lapaae .. call ~!\, or tM atiOMl 
.nct .... 
2. 1'ha other 1. the tuDd.utantal laport.4n .. of the 
t8ld.1.y .. a social urd.t. I.,.... ~ and g1rla llUat be aWed 1fS. th a ~n .. of the glO1:7 of 
the _'108 ad with a M __ t4 ... tpoDtIlbl1:1V t.ow.:rda 1t. 
'I1tbln the taallY, .oJMuratlon _at be tM -r. to 1daa111/... All 
dependent .... 1'8 lilA haft 1nd11'14ua1i ty, -.bich 1s to -be developed to tbt 
ll1llut mett, wt at the AM ti_ the, .. t be .. r1Al7 bolmd. to the patli. .... 
uobal ftle of the lApl bead 01 tM t-17. !hi. 1 .... of the tad.17 baa ta-
n __ \be lap .... oonceptlOft of edl1Oat1on. 1hw17OD8 hal hla 01lIl plaoe aad 
_ g 1!fl!.. 216. 
" ft8pOU1b111t.7ill tbI taal17. The duty of a wan is to be • good wife aad • 
1004 _tb •• In tb ... ctrcUlUltane .. , lo,.altJ' and f111al p1e',. are the ,_ 
Cft4t virtu •• , .wbS.ch are 1llftlcatea1D Japane •• sohoolu. Tbey an apbae11t1f1. 
in the Imperial ReIOl'1pt. 01'l ldueat101l, \Ib1cb w .. issued in 1890 • 
. theM- 'f1J'tu •• ~ tla fundamental teaebiDi ot eontuc1u ud eoa-
fuo1utlUo pMloaophT. 
!be ftm_ ot tll1al pte',. ho1. au. III bport.-\ 
plaoe in Conf'u1u' IIOftlpb110e0pby ttuat l' 1. n- 6 
,U'de4 u tbe 'WJ'q !!I! !i 0l"112 or real virt.. • • • 
!he NtJpODa1b1.Ut7 tor thi. -Jibaaie 18 lU'IelT 
that or CODtuo1a hi._U, *0, .. ,. Ua-'ftI,.faDI, 
1, nput.ed to have pron614 tile· pbiloeoph1ta1 
to\l'Adatlon tor the tud.lJ' ..,..... with 1. t. ampbaa18 
• the ma.~t. NlatllUh1p .. t .. toaodatioa 
of all buIt&D N1& t1 oatb1p.7 
w. -7'''' tbat Cont\1.td.a1ltl0 philolOpbJ- bu ... 4, to'l' a la11M 
part, eegrepUOft in the _hoo1. of prnu ""_. 
the C1U'T1014a tor 811"11t aCboo18 have coati.mae4 '" 
t.U. the Coutw:d.au ph11"~ ot tbe '00la1 i.A-
terlority or" .. an4 to peJ1''''u;Y tM t~ . 
Schals ot 1ftHIInbood Up"IMd ln the om. 
'WJ'1ttcm. 'bT lid .. Ikkea. .............. 
Iduoattonal d1.e~t.1Oft haa bean only .. _11 atd 
.. 1&tl.'''ly 1.nn.oeent pu1. of a gnat.,. patt.- of •• 
a·e. ___ tl<1l .1ob bu ~ tbe lap .......... 
tn.. be~ p ........ natpoal \lon in COUX'tt ad pu'b11.o 
Ut •• 1Itn..d .. 1«0 t. a pOId. tion 01 .. lU. fI'tll).. 
-""_ to her h_bad ad lncU.tt.,.. tAt tM 
soo1al ..... pol1t1ea1 qp.e.uona .,.. bel' hal.' 
• * 
, teo Ibel'le,.-PI'1oe, c,o!!J!9!us !!4 Cbri.s, ... toM«I'1, 19)1, 100. 
T Ibid., 101. 
a Robert 11&11, Jduoatloa 1",'1.' ! , .. i!2!!b .... Havo, 194', bl8. 
, I~~, 418. 
c. !!!2!!! ... t1~ 
t. aa t.pn ...... ot atl"ls' educaUon ponlbl1a 1I1th1n tble Oem-
h.e:l.aifltio ph1lo~ 
11~ an eduoaUoul reloN may be .1abctnt.e in ito. a:teJ'ftlll 
to_, UDle •• 1t 1. aot1vatM \y a det1rdt. ph1Ioeopb7 it cil be lit.leu, t. 
t .... tal to aU ecmcaticma1 pnOUoel 18 the 14eal ., e4u.Uon. 
fn1m..r tor 1d.1.heM ad MtMmood 1s -.--17 .... clall1 ... 
tndlUOll 3-tlJ' holAa U1'l'1. 111e \e be u.. _lWl aad best "I'MI' of ....... 
Sln .. ,_ t8l111' 1. DR to be .el",", • .,.o1&11y in a oO\1dr;y btdlt upoa 
t.IIe 1 ... of the _\ion .. a larp 1_11.,., 'IOIIIeIl •• a nle lIheu14 be tn.ined 
. te ... ut •• fte1r position in the bOM __ not, bowYer, be Uatted to 
t.!Ie ...... ll.ed. 1ft'.NIIm' 8 task.. Jleu_hold ett'lc1eacy should lncreaM, not, ..... 
1T boll a1dU 1n oooldng, 8e'Il1D1. etc •• but ~ a t.rained ad.mI with that 
enating ac~iv1t7 and in1t1at.ive. 1Ib1cb lead to the 8al~ or lelsU19 \1 _ 
_ , of ;routine work of trhe bola, ~ to th$ -rth7 UM of lei .... bO'UW thu 
tOUllCl. 
. 110ft _te81 .... edue&Uoul obJeat1 ••• should be set for the IWdrc 
of I ..... .... with cr.ttloa1 j~t ad wi .. lnte.,..t.. 1ft lite, tho .. 
_. AD 1ull.J' appreoiate the C'\lltunl and seal tutors of thet,. co_tl7. I 
teU1,_ aM wll-eduoated. ..... WiU be able to mderetand tht tNI needs of 
soo1et,. 'fhq aU ... ttl ... 1 ..... 1ft a elear penpecti .. an4 wU1 no\ ))U'8'QI 
tbtd.r Mlttlh ft7W to the dia1Dt.ecrat1oft of the l_lI'. 
In "i." of tlle peculi&l" oultural h1st.oJy of lapan, a c_ducatiomal 
sptea ebould peJ'bapa not be PUt iJaadlatelT inw practice. A ratol'll 1n tht. 
It.8 
field should. lie direotett rath01" W the re'9181on or the tradl tiOHl. i ... of 
~t. lnt.llect,uallnte:r1orlt7 aacl t.o • new oonOJpUOIl of .. dlttents\1atl 
1n educational ObjecUve8. 
!be pneral pale of .,oonde..,. .... t1_ for c1rle should ... td.IIlla'r 
to tba.t tor 'boys, --17, aonl aDd 1nte11eotwal tniaial. oharut.er buildt •• 
aa4 etft. .... nt U'f1Dg. ~ aca4uto lIt&IvIaNi of the aeoom1u7 seIlool t_ 
111'18 __ be niaed. to \he .... lAt •• l as bot.' aehoola. Cbuaoter build1ft& 
..... "'at1. traled .. 1, --HaJ'7, 'bUt 1ntfJlleAul. tra1r4Dc 1s , •• nttal. 
Ia1l.t11eftul trtd.ld.tc .. b ... ver, doU not __ - .. 17 a tl"atn1rc 1a tNdl ti?na1 
........ 0 .ubjilCt., but tbe d.va~ of • ol"1tloal attitude ud. conI'ructlw 
iJd.~tlv. that 18 so ~ly ~ of the adoluOft1'l't &11'11 ot PN~ 
Japaa. 
eo.s. •• l_ Oft Cbri..tlata ~lOD in lapan, rh~"4!I !!:!uoat!!9 a f..:e9J. 
toodoa, 1')2. 
ne !01ft, ,..., C&thol1q1" !!llduoa\1fA .... York, 1934. 
Dflpar'-t4 of Iduoat101J, ! ~~ S!£!g' s.t IducfaUS! 1! ,MEa 'okJo, 1911. 
~ ot ldl»at1oa, ~IIMaatlsBt TokJo, 1"'. 
'a_, &mit, PP&ri1!!'t£. c~., s~. 1901. 
SaUl aobln_ .~~ ts! II! ~'" Jfw Kava, 1918. 
u ...... tbieeN, !a !P'~. sL 1fB!I, Ohio"go, un. 
r~~ ad ~, l.. '-t.1Aelsl.lt 1_ ~!._ t!'!!!It ~"5&6 frZlll!h 'otqo, Un. . . 
n~, Did. .. , i __ ~,~. lAndtxl, 1m. 
~;,i~' 2S!!atlD 8!S it ~.B!!!tz _1 • .!! !liTle. lew YoN, 
twt., I., l!!! ¥uat.1e.r It 9.1d! 1! Ch1~. 1ft' tolk, 1919. 
"~J '-, ~.~ ,- I ..... V1nd, .. 1m, 1fSiM 
....... Teld.ro, :n- s~t9! !! 1_, !!!I!t LondcD, 1909. 
Moe, anard, qh1ldD9 !t l!!! SS!i 8m. ... Yort, 1937. 
1e1~ .,:td.n ... 1''''''., 1., tnm.l&:Y,ooa tr. $ark J!I!!!_ t1.'knt".,. C .,19$1. 1 - -, 1- -
b1Mbuer, ...... beaD l!.!l ant\ tE!!lelt I ... York, 19SJ. 
__ "I", -''''t It!!I .fas. 'LoMoa, 190$'. 
S~~ce, 140. g29tuc~!! ~ ~, ....... ta\ut,er, 19S1. 
I~.a ...... , .2! S!!!. !4!!\tlon !! ........ York, 19$0. 
YoAlda. !\noq!£ ~oat1,on !a IJI!!I, TokTO, 1m. 
, 
!'be thea1e R\ldtW b7 ""'" P. WeUeM, C.I.C.X. 
... bMn read .... approved b.r three .llbIN of \he ~ 
of B4u0atiou. 
!be t1Da1 oopielt haft __ exa1ldMCl bT the d1ftotor 
of the 't;hefte ... the 11p&ture 1Itd.ch appe&I8 below .....s..n... 
the faot that .., ... ..,. obana- baft beea ~W. 
and tbat the t.heet.a 18 DOW 11 .... t1D&1 appHIYal1d.t.h Nt .... 
!be t.heaU 11 thefttoZ'e ••• apW :lA ~1a1 h1tW.-
ment of tM ~ top \be __ of Muter ., Art.I. 
